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Executive Summary 
The Health Board has a strong overarching strategy in Clinical Futures which is consistent with the national strategies and 

legislation and responds to the significant challenges facing the health system at both a national and local level. The model is 

predicated on delivering more care closer to home within a primary and community care setting to improve the patient 

experience and whilst creating a sustainable system of care.  

“Care at home or in the patient’s community with the most appropriate person, with the right skills, delivering care, is the 

unequivocal aim of the Health Board’s future vision. Strengthening Primary and Community Care services is therefore our top 
priority” (Aneurin Bevan University Health Board Integrated Medium Term Plan [IMTP] 2015/16). 

 
This plan for North Monmouthshire Neighbourhood Care Network (NCN), sets our course for the next 3 years, providing a 

structure within which we can describe our intent to deliver on three key priorities, 1) Rebalancing and Delivering Care Closer 

to Home, 2) Tackling the challenges of social isolation and 3), Sustainability and Resilience in the face of an increasing and 

ageing population. This plan aims to outline how we will continue to build on strong relationships across statutory and non-

statutory agencies, with a growing public facing agenda, to deliver the objectives set out within this plan.  

In order to deliver Clinical Futures and undertake Medical and Nursing care in the community that is currently undertaken in 
hospitals, we are planning to train and recruit to our wider healthcare team, along with upskilling existing staff. This will need 

using all existing and exploring new funding routes. There will also be a need for significant investment in the Primary Care 
Estate to be able to manage the increased workload from the substantial and almost unprecedented planned increase in the 
local population, projected to be up to 60% by 2030, as well as the demographic shift towards more people living longer. 

 
We aim to work with the Local Authority and the third sector, as well as mental health services to improve well-being, reduce 

the burden of loneliness (particularly in a rural setting) and other mental health issues. 
 

 All of this must take place whilst ensuring the sustainability of the existing primary health care teams with new and innovative 

ways of working, building on existing cross-practice co-operation and planning.        
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Plan on a Page 

  

 

 Aneurin Bevan University Health Board: Delivering Care Closer to Home 

Monmouthshire North Neighbourhood Care Network Plan – 2018/19 

  

  

How will we know if we have made a difference? 

Our aims are to:- 

 Improve the health and wellbeing of  

the local population  

 Support people to stay well, lead 

healthier lifestyles and live 

independently 

 Reduce health inequalities 

 Support the Clinical Futures  Strategy 

in primary and community care by 

delivering Care Closer to Home:- 

 Ensure that services have the 

flexibility to meet individual needs  

 Improve access to specialist expertise 

 Provide a positive experience for 

patients and carers 

 Ensure a supportive working 

environment and career 

development opportunities for our 

staff 

 

Progress will be tracked via the IMTP Delivery Plan 

  

“Enablers” 

Technology 

Skilled Workforce 

Partnership Working 

Financial Resource 

Fit for Purpose 

Estate 

  

What are we doing? 

Working on new 

pathways for 

accessing hospital 

care 

On-going 

development of 

Health, Social Care 

& Well-Being Hubs 

in key Towns 

Possible 

Community Frailty 

Unit at Monnow 

Vale Facility Understanding 

local needs and 

developing 

effective 

solutions  

Promoting 

Advanced Care 

Planning 

  

Funding new GP 

practice based 

Primary Care 

Practitioners 

  

Use prudent 

healthcare 

pathways to 

improve planned 

care 

 

Examples of building Sustainability and Resilience 

Working at Scale: 

 GP led Safeguarding Forum (Bevan Exemplar)  

 Enhanced IUCD provision locally 

 Prescribing Leads  

Exploring new ways of working within limited 

resources: 

 Funding of District Nursing phlebotomy service 

 Care Navigation, Active Signposting 

 Workflow Optimisation 

 ‘Social Prescribing’ 
Developing the Primary Care Team: 

 Diabetic Specialist and Heart Failure Nurses 

 Training new Practice Nurses in an Academy Practice 

 GP Practice Based Dietitian and Pharmacists 
Challenges and Opportunities: 

 New Primary Care Software – better ability to work 

on cross-practice basis 

 Future population growth, demography change and 

partnership working with Council Town Planning 

 More joint working across practices 

 Better working with community services e.g. Health 

Visitors, District Nurses, Mental Health Services. 

How are we 

delivering 

change? 
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1 Introduction to the 2020-2023 Plan 
This plan will demonstrate how the next three years will continue to build on the valuable work already undertaken by NCNs, 

which are now widely understood to play a key role in the planning and development of local primary and community care 

services, excluding GP practice specific General Medical and Enhanced services.  

There is no single model for community health services across the NHS, local authority and third sector. The range and 

configuration of services varies depending on local population, geography, nature of local services, and local legacy in terms 
of how services have developed and evolved and there exists pockets of good practice within Monmouthshire, however this is 
inconsistent across the locality resulting in a lack of best practice.  Evidence has identified that to ensure our services can meet 

our local population needs and objectives, we need to adapt our current model of care.   Our aim is to provide a foundation for 
early intervention and prevention services to reduce the increasing number of GP consultations that focus on social problems 

such as housing debt management loneliness and benefits advice. We will strive to create links to established community 
connectors to ensure that the NCN and Primary Care pathways are joined-up with non-medical support available across the 
locality.   The NCN will seek to embed services to provide a seamless system to support the most vulnerable and at risk, taking 

an integrated approach to intervene as early as possible to improve outcomes for our population, to better understand the 
most effective support mechanisms and delivery methods.     
 

We acknowledge the snowballing GP sustainability crisis and supported the development of new ways of working within GP 

practices, and sharing of resources where appropriate, training and development of supplementary supporting roles such as 

pharmacists. These areas were highlighted in NHS England’s ‘10 high impact actions’ that was also adopted in Wales. Although 

there is not the full scale staffing crisis that has existed in other areas of both Wales and England, the ingredients are the same 

and action on many fronts has been needed. The immediate challenge that we now face is planning for the continuing, sustained 

and substantial population growth together with the demands of an ageing population set within the context of the Clinical 

Futures programme, where work that has traditionally been undertaken in hospitals will be expected to take place in Community 

and General Practice settings. One GP practice has had a 24% increase in its list size in 5 years, there is expected to be a 71% 

increase in over 65 year olds across Monmouthshire who have disabilities by 2035, together with a doubling of people living 

with dementia. The incidence of other age related chronic diseases such as heart disease, atrial fibrillation and cancer are also 

above average and growing rapidly. 

We are a rural NCN area ten times the size of Newport city, so providing services has additional geographical challenges. 

Patients cannot travel easily to hospital based services, so with ‘care closer to home’ in mind the estate strategy must be 

different to allow staff to provide these services in the community.  
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2 Overview of the Neighbourhood Care Networks 

 Profile of the Neighbourhood Care Network 
In April 2014 ‘primary care clusters’ serving populations of 30,000-50,000 patients were introduced. With a total population of 
approximately 100,000 people residing across 850km2, Monmouthshire was divided into two Neighbourhood Care Networks, 
North and South. North Monmouthshire has a population of 53,096 (01.04.19 capitation report), 8 GP Practices, 2 branch 

surgeries and 2 Integrated Health and Social Care teams serving the populations of Abergavenny, Monmouth, Usk, & 
surrounding areas. The NCN borders Torfaen to the East, Powys to the North and England to the West and as of 1st April 2019 

there was a total of 4,747 people living in England registered with a North Monmouthshire GP. 

The NCN has seen a 1.4% increase in population since 2017/18 and by 2036, it is projected that the number of people in 

Monmouthshire as a whole, aged 85 and over will increase by 147%, from approximately 13,000 in 2011, to 32,0002. Further 

population growth is anticipated with new housing developments planned in North Monmouthshire, potentially enhanced by 

the removal of the Severn Bridge toll in December 2018. 

Monmouthshire has for many years had a perceived affluence, which can mask differences within and between communities. 

Wages in 2017/18 were some 10% below the UK average and only marginally above the Wales average. Some 34% of our 

working population were commuting out of county to earn a living1. We face many challenges as highlighted previously, 

especially around building resilient and sustainable community and primary care services. Our Health and Social Care system 

is stretched with new challenges in terms of difficulties in recruiting staff. We rely on Third Sector services to offer a range of 

support and these relationships are key when trying to deliver our three key priorities.  

In terms of organisational structure, local governance and strategic links, the NCN is aligned to Aneurin Bevan University 

Health Board’s Clinical Futures and Care Closer to Home strategies, Monmouthshire Integrated Services Partnership Board 
(ISPB), the Greater Gwent Regional Partnership Board (GGRPB), and also The Well-being of Future Generations (Wales) and 

Health & Social Services Well-Being (Wales) Acts.  
 

Sources: 1The Well-Being of Future Generations (Wales) Act – Monmouthshire County Council Well-Being Assessment 2017/ 2Monmouthshire SS&WBA Needs Assessment 

https://www.monmouthshire.gov.uk/app/uploads/2017/10/Population_Needs_Assessment_Final.pdf 

 

https://www.monmouthshire.gov.uk/app/uploads/2017/10/Population_Needs_Assessment_Final.pdf
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 Vision Statement 
It is our vision that everyone is able to live longer healthier lives at home and will receive the majority of their care either at 
home or in their local community, where it is safe, effective and efficient to do so. This will be achieved through our work, for 

example, on sustainable Primary Care and Integrated Health and Social Care. Our Care Closer to Home strategy is an integrated 
plan for strengthening communities outside of hospital settings, based on a number of integrated working themes including 

person centred, workforce sustainability, shared resources/pooled budgets, community resilience and early intervention & 
prevention. Care Closer to Home is being delivered through the NCN and forms the foundation of our future service model.  

 

 Neighbourhood Care Network Governance 
The NCN itself is a collaborative network, led by an NCN Clinical Lead, and features a wide range of professionals delivering 

care within South Monmouthshire.  The NCN meets bi-monthly to share best practice and discuss/ plan local developments 

against the three key priorities.  This section outlines these arrangements. 

2.3.1 Membership 
Name Role Organisation / Designation 

Dr Brian Harries NCN Clinical Lead North/ Chair Dixton Road Surgery 

Alison Marshall Senor Nurse – Mental Health ABUHB 

Angela Lewis Health Programme Manager ABUHB 

Anna Burke Midwifery ABUHB 

Anna Morgan Senior Health Promotion Practitioner Public Health Wales 

Andrew Burford Integrated Services Manager North ABUHB 

Arif Mahmood Consultant Public Health Wales 

Bronwen John Head of Service ABUHB 

Dixton Road, Hereford Road, Old 
Station, Tudor Gate, Usk 

Surgery, Usk Medical Centre, 
Wye Valley  

GPs/ Practice Managers Independent Contractors 

Chris Phillips Public Health Nursing Team Manager Public Health Wales 

Deborah Saunders/ Kim Sparrey/ 

Susan Dryburgh 
Carers Information and Support Worker  

Monmouthshire County Council 

Donna Price Specialist Dietitian in Weight Management ABUHB 

Hannah Hutchison Independent Dental Advisor ABUHB 
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Helen Bevan District Nursing Team Leader ABUHB 

Hywel Jones Prescribing Lead  ABUHB 

Joanne Hook Senior Nurse ABUHB 

Joe Brown/ Gemma Mainwaring Finance ABUHB 

Jill Jones, Nicki Needle, Colin 

Richings 
Integrated Team Managers North 

Monmouthshire County Council 

Karen Gully Clinical Director ABUHB 

Kate Edwards Primary Care Mental Health Service  ABUHB 

Katie Molumby 
Network & Community Services Support 
Officer 

ABUHB 

Lorraine Hicks Assistant Head of Service ABUHB 

Louise Eynon CCN, Respiratory Nurse ABUHB 

Louise Tovey Health and Social Care Facilitator GAVO 

Mariam Elmirghani Wellbeing Support Manager Monmouthshire Housing Association 

Melanie Jones Primary Care Service Development Manager ABUHB 

Nairn Powell Canisc User,  St Davids Foundation  

Nicola Maggs Flying Start Operational Health Manager ABUHB 

Paul Richards Primary Care Manager ABUHB 

Sharon Hooker Primary Care Pharmacy technician   ABUHB 

Shona Martin Melin Homes Melin Homes 

Stephanie Campbell Independent Optometry Advisor ABUHB 

Steve McDonagh Network & Community Services Manager ABUHB 

Susanne Jones Borough Manager - Midwifery,  ABUHB 

Alex Coles, Jodi Gillespie Practice Based Pharmacists ABUHB 

Tracy Morgan Divisional General Manager ABUHB 

Virginia Morgan Primary Care Mental Health Support Service ABUHB 
 

2.3.2 NCN Leadership and Support Teams 

Within each borough, NCNs have a support structure consisting of fellow NCN Leads and members of the Primary Care & 

Community Services Division.  These individuals will ensure that NCN governance is maintained, collaboration is supported and 

will provide a link between the NCN and the mechanics of the Health Board in order to assist in the delivery of identified 

objectives. 
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Name Role in Borough/NCN 

Bronwen John Head of Service 

Lorraine Hicks Assistant Head of Service 

Dr Annabelle Holtam NCN Lead (South) 

Dr Brian Harries NCN Lead (North) 

Steve McDonagh Network & Community Services Manager 

Katie Molumby Network & Community Services Support Officer 

Melanie Hatch Primary Care Service Development Manager 

 

2.3.3 Frequency of Meetings 

In line with the 2019-20 Quality Assurance and Improvement Framework (QAIF), GMS colleagues are mandated to attend 5 

NCN meetings per annum. The NCN meets on approximately a bi-monthly basis avoiding where possible the period of Winter 

Pressures. The NCN management team also meets on a bi-monthly basis. 

2.3.4 Secretariat Support 

The annual NCN meeting schedule and agendas are co-ordinated by the NCN clinical lead, NCN manager and support officer. 

2.3.5 Quorum 

To be quorate, the NCN would need to have two thirds of the membership by profession, either primary membership or 

nominated deputies, as per the list of members at 2.3.1 above.  Where voting is necessary it will be along the lines of a vote 

per professional entity.  Where no majority is achieved, the Chair will have the casting vote. 

2.3.6 Communication 

The NCN lead has one dedicated NCN day per week, working directly with the locality management team in order to progress 

meeting planning, NCN budget, implementation of NCN plans and objectives.  This is enhanced outside of this time by email 

correspondence as required to facilitate local resolution of queries linked to the NCN plan.  The NCN Team has developed a 

Monmouthshire NCN public facing newsletter which shares good news stories from the work of the NCN. The NCN leads provide 

annual written updates to the LMC with details of their specialist lead role, specific work streams within their role, an action 

log on work stream progress, proposed LMC consultations as required and the end of year cluster report on successful work. 

There is a fluid line of communication between NCN teams, the Divisional Senior Leadership team and Integrated Services 

Partnership Board. 
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2.3.7 Reporting Framework 

The NCNs form part of a wider reporting framework, as described 

opposite. 

The NCNs are a key component of the Integrated Services Partnership 

Boards (ISPBs) in each of Gwent’s five boroughs, which report to the 

Regional Leadership Group and onwards to the Public Service Boards 

and Gwent Regional Partnership Board. 

The NCNs are an operational arm of this framework, and as such have 

the responsibility of implementing national and regional strategy 

through local actions.  However, the NCNs are also crucial in prioritising 

the implementation of these strategies depending on local 

circumstances. 

Where need is identified that is not currently being addressed, NCN 

plans must seek to address these issues and, via the ISPBs, influence 

regional planning as required. 

2.3.8 Organisational Alignment within Aneurin Bevan University Health Board 

Although the NCNs consist of representatives from a wide range of services, 

both within and outside Aneurin Bevan University Health Board, the NCN 

function is organisationally aligned to the Primary Care & Community Services 

Division of the Health. 

This alignment ensures that the resources of the Division can be utilised to 

support the NCN function as a whole (including support for consistent 

governance between NCNs) and support individual NCNs with planning and 

implementation of prioritised developments, as and when required.  The NCN 

Leadership & Support Teams, described earlier, provide the key link between 

NCNs and the wider Health Board. 
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3 Planning Context 

 A Healthier Wales 
Integration across Health and Social Care is the driving force for reform and service modernisation, set out in both the 

Parliamentary Review of Health and Social Care (January 2018) and Welsh Government’s long term plan, ‘A Healthier Wales’.  

These documents describe four interlocking aims – described together as the Quadruple Aim – which create a shared 

commitment to how the system will develop and prioritise change over the coming years.  These aims consist of: 

• Improved population health and wellbeing; 

• Better quality and more accessible health and social care services; 

• Higher value health and social care; and; 

• A motivated and sustainable health and social care workforce 

The context in which these aims will be delivered is through regional planning of health and social care services, for people 

with a care and support need.  This is done via the Regional Partnership Board, and the publication of an ‘Area Plan’ detailing 

the agreed ‘partnership activity’. The plan sets out how services will be planned, delivered and designed on a regional, local 

authority and NCN footprint to provide more integrated care closer to home.  

To deliver more care closer to home, that is seamless for patients, carers and their families the emphasis has been placed on 

‘service transformation’ and service redesign’ to create more integrated models of care including mental health, primary and 

community care and wellbeing services. Through the Welsh Government Transformation Fund and the Integrated Care Fund 

(ICF) additional resources have been secured to deliver new models of care including compassionate communities, Home First 

and Integrated Wellbeing Networks, and delivery is now underway and reflected in the NCN IMTP. 

As such the NCN IMTPs are developed within the context of the agreed regional partnership planning framework (the Area 

Plan) and in alignment with five Wellbeing Plans, published in May 2018, by Public Service Boards. On a local authority footprint  

Integrated Services Partnership Boards will translate the regional vision into local delivery and support NCN to develop more 

integrated services closer to home, the NCN IMTP sets out this activity in detail and will align with both the Health Board IMTP 

and Gwent Area Plan. 
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 Clinical Futures Strategy 
Within the Health Board, the need for clinical modernisation has been 

recognised in the context of the delivery of the new model of primary and 

community care. The Clinical Futures Strategy sets out the strategic direction 

for modernising clinical services and forms part of the Health Boards response 

to delivering ‘A Healthier Wales’.  Clinical Futures is a clinically owned and led 

programme that seeks to rebalance the provision of care in Gwent.  The 

programme aims to: 

 Improve citizen well-being and patient outcomes (including patient 

experience) for people of all ages, by designing and delivering new 

models of care for the population of Aneurin Bevan University Health 

Board across the whole health and wellbeing system.  The models are 

designed with a focus of prevention, delivering care close to home 

where ever possible, routine care and specialist and emergency care in 

the most appropriate care setting.  

 Improve the efficiency and sustainability of service provision from 2018 

– 2022 by ensuring that service development, model of care design and 

implementation is patient-centred, transformative, evidence based and 

economically viable. 

 Ensure that care quality and safety is of the highest importance during 

a period of transition to different delivery models, that any changes are well planned. 

 Improve staff satisfaction, recruitment and retention through the enhancement of patient and citizen focussed services.  

The design principles of Clinical Futures are:- 

 Patient centred, concentrating on safety, quality and experience. 

 Home to home: integrated services in the community to prevent illness and improve wellbeing, and providing 

care closer to home where appropriate 

 Data and evidence driven, patient outcome focussed. 

 Innovative and transformative, considering new ways of organising and delivering care around the patient and 

their careers. 
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 Standardised, best practice processes and care pathways. 

 Sustainable with efficient use of resources. 

 Prudent by design, following NHS Wales’s prudent healthcare principles. 

 Strategic Programme for Primary Care 
Following on from Welsh Government’s ‘Plan for a Primary Care Services for Wales up to March 2018’, published in February 

2015, a new ‘Strategic Programme for Primary Care’ was released in November 2018.  This strategy builds on the work gone 

before and provides a direct response to ‘A Healthier Wales’ from a primary care perspective. 

The Transformation Model for Primary Care features heavily within this strategy, following a period of testing each component 

via national funding sources (i.e. pacesetter / pathfinder, cluster, integrated care fund).  The model seeks to address the well-

established challenges facing primary care, which includes increasing workload from a growing, ageing and increasing complex 

population and a shortage of GP numbers to deliver the traditional model of primary care. 

As a result, the model depicts a different approach to delivering services, 

featuring a renewed emphasis on early intervention; a focus on signposting, 

direct-access and social prescribing services; implementation of a new 

multidisciplinary workforce model; and greater utilisation of technological 

developments. 

As a result, on a national basis, 6 key workstreams have been established 

to oversee this work, these include: 

 Prevention and wellbeing 

 24/7 Primary Care Model 

 Data & Digital Technology 

 Workforce & Organisation Development 

 Communication & Engagement 

 Transformation and the Vision for Clusters 
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 Primary Care & Community Services Integrated Medium Term Plan 
The Division’s IMTP is intended to provide an overarching 3 year plan, based on an assessment of both strategic priorities and 

operational risks.  The IMTP has been broadly divided into 9 work-streams.  It is intended that NCN plans will feed into these 

work-stream areas for support and decision-making.   

Strategic Work-stream Delivery 
Committees 

Work-steam Description Example of Priority Areas 

1) Prevention, Wellbeing 
& Self-care 

NCN Leads Meeting Improving long term population health through 
a focus on early intervention, prevention and 
well-being services which may prevent or delay 

future ill-health.  Empowering the population to 
take greater responsibility for their own health 
and well-being. 

Enhanced services, risk stratification, screening, 
immunisation, smoking cessation, tackling 
obesity, integrated wellbeing network 

 
 
 

2) Care Closer to Home Delivering care closer to home by shifting 
demand out of secondary care services and into 
primary and community settings.  Implemented 
through re-designing services and pathways, 
using primary care practitioners’ full scope of 
practice. 

INR & DVT management, extended skin 
surgery, community audiology services, 
ophthalmic diagnostic & treatment centres 
 
 
 

3) Access & Sustainability Access Group / 
Sustainability Board 

Maintaining timely access to services and 
ensuring the long term sustainability of primary 
and community care provision, in the face of 

growing demands and an ageing workforce. 

Access standards in primary care, urgent care 
hub(s), GDS Reform Programme, 111 
Programme, sustainability risk matrix, workflow 

optimisation 
 

 
 

4) Implementing the 
Primary Care Model for 
Wales 

The new Primary Care Model for Wales has 
been developed over recent years.  Through a 
combination of care navigation, first contact 
practitioners and direct-access services, 

demand for primary care services is now being 
managed through a multidisciplinary approach.  

First contact practitioners / multidisciplinary 
skill mix, care navigation, direct-access 
services, working at scale, multidisciplinary 
team meetings 

 
 
 

5) Re-designing 

Community Services 

Transformation 

Delivery Group 

Gwent is committed to developing integrated 

place-based teams which reduce hand-offs and 

increase continuity of care.  New models to 
deploy community services more effectively, 
closely synchronised with primary care and 
social services, is a key priority for the region. 

Integrated place-based teams, compassionate 

communities, graduated care, neighbourhood 

nursing, district nursing principles 
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6) Digital, Data & 
Technology 

Digital Technology 
Group 

Utilising new developments in technology to 
improve communication between professionals, 
reduce workload for staff and enhance care and 

the experience of patients. 

WCCIS, GP System Migration, electronic 
referrals, virtual consultations, electronic triage, 
My Health Online, escalation reporting, assistive 

technology, point-of-care testing 
 
 

7) Skilled Local Workforce Primary Care 
Workforce Group 

Recognising the changing workforce 
requirements outside of the hospital setting, 

this work-stream focuses on the training and 
development of both newly qualified and 
existing staff in line with the new ways of 

working. 

Primary Care Academy, Diploma Level 4 (Health 
& Social Care), rotational posts in community 

nursing, palliative care education, workforce 
planning, demand & capacity analysis 
 

 

8) Estates Development Primary Care 
Estates Group 

Recent estate developments outside of hospital 
have accounted for the new model of service 

delivery, providing integrated health & 
wellbeing hubs.  However, many estates are not 
fit for purpose and a programme to improve 
facilities is underway. 

Primary Care Estates Strategy, 6 facet survey 
of primary care estates, major / minor 

improvement grants, health & wellbeing hub 
developments, discretionary capital programme 
 
 

9) Communication & 

Involvement 

Senior Leadership 

Team 

Involving both local practitioners, patients and 

the general public in the planning of services is 
key to their success.  Particularly with the 
changing face of primary care, an awareness of 
the new options for care is essential to change 

behaviours. 

Health talks, public engagement, social media 

campaigns 
 
 
 

 

10) Quality, Value & 

Patient Safety 

Quality & Patient 

Safety Committee 

All services should be continually seeking 

opportunities to improve the way that care is 
delivered, making it more effective, of higher 
quality and safe.  A quality / continuous 
improvement programme 

Medicines management, Strategy for Falls & 

Bone Health, management of wounds & 
pressure damage, infection prevention and 
control, healthcare needs assessments, peer 
reviews, Primary Care QI Programme, advance 
care planning 
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 NCN IMTP Process 
The NCNs are a pivotal part of providing more care closer to home and must be supported 

by a robust process which aligns their actions with the Health Board’s IMTP and the Gwent 

Area Plan.  In doing so, this will ensure that priorities are both fed up from the local 

teams delivering services, as well as ensuring a co-ordinated approach to planning on a 

wider scale. 

Beginning in 2019, a new approach will be implemented to provide a seamless link 

between these previous separate planning processes. 

The template for the NCN IMTPs will be more closely aligned to IMTP for the Primary Care 

& Community Services Division.  Following development of the first NCN IMTPs, a cycle 

of six monthly reviews will be implemented by the Senior Leadership Team.  This new 

approach is designed to provide a more robust framework to the local planning process 

and ensure a strategic join-up from intent to delivery, supported by oversight from Senior 

Leaders within the Health Board. 

4 Key Achievements from the 2017-2020 Plan 
Examples of NCN funded local pilot schemes and workshops held over the last 3 years in line with the key strategic aims of the NCN plan: 

 

Key Priority Key Achievements Benefits/ Outcomes 

Sustainability and resilience/ 

Delivering Care Closer to 

Home 

 1.6WTE GP Practice Based Pharmacists - 

prescribing budget reviews, audits and 

appropriate switches/ substitutions.  

 

 Pharmacists have taken on medication reviews and prescribing 

issues therefore reducing the burden on GP time. 

 Regular feedback on performance is provided at NCN meetings 

by the dedicated ABUHB prescribing team. Prescribing 

efficiencies have been allocated to NCN budget on a non-

recurrent basis.  

 2018-19: 163 GP hours replaced and 329 face to face or 

telephone contacts made 

 

 Dedicated cross-practice sustainability 

workshop and NCN level discussions 

 Open forum for Practice representatives to share issues and 

opportunities for inter practice working. 

 Access to ABUHB Divisional Leadership team. 
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 NCN funding for GP Practice 

Dermatoscopes and training  

 GPs upskilled to improve the quality of referrals to secondary 

care dermatology improving the patient experience. 

 

Delivering Care Closer to 

Home 

 Childhood constipation pathway 

implemented 

 Monmouthshire South NCN funding led to a pilot pathway for 

children aged between 0-5 years with delayed continence, or 

who are constipated, has now been rolled-out across Gwent.  

The NCN supported the Flying Start service to develop 

pathway, raise awareness, identify suitable clinic venues and 

funded the ERIC training for local staff to deliver the service. 

 

Care Closer to Home/ 

Building resilient and 

sustainable services and 

communities/ Tackling the 

challenges of social isolation 

 Implemented Care Navigation & Active 

Sign-Posting training for GP reception 

staff to enable access to a range of non-

medicalised community based services. 

 

 Patients, carers and families have access to seven pathways 

introduced for Minor Injuries, Eye Services, Emergency Dental 

Care, Minor Ailments, Housing and Well-Being problems, 

Mental Health Consortium and Primary Care Mental Health 

Support. This work is aligned with the new 111 service.   

 

Building resilient and 

sustainable services/ Tackling 

the challenges of social 

isolation 

 Established annual flu planning process. 

 

 Continues to support the high achievement for flu up-take 

across all three cohorts 

Delivering Care Closer to 

Home/ Building resilient and 

sustainable services 

 Dedicated GP Practice Based Dietician  Patients no longer travelling to Newport 

 Dietician providing advice and support reducing burden on GP 

time 

Building resilient and 

sustainable services 

 Increased cross-practice working e.g. 

GP led Safeguarding Forum (Bevan 

Exemplar) 

 Opportunity to share best practice 

 Evolved following significant event 

 Complies with Healthcare Inspectorate Wales’ 

recommendation to build a greater understanding of 

safeguarding in Primary Care.  
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The NCN is delivering improvements for local people in other ways also:  

 Dedicated sessions to benchmark prescribing across all 12 NCNs with efficiencies reinvested in delivering the NCN plan 
 On-going support to the development of Integrated Well-Being Centres to help tackle social isolation 

 Dementia Roadmap funding commitment 
 DEWIS Cymru co-ordinator role  

 GP Practice based dietician advice and support for people aged 16 years and above with a BMI of 30 or more  
 Improved links with Council planning/ housing team  
 Dedicated sustainability/ workforce planning discussions 

 
The NCN will continue to monitor its ‘business as usual’, performing consistently well in respect of flu up-take and smoking 

cessation, and will continue working with NCN partners to ensure key targets remain an objective for the NCN over the 3 year 
span of this IMTP. The NCN’s intention in responding to needs of a growing older population is clearly stated within this plan, 
however, the NCN also has a commitment to improving local access to Integrated Health and Social Services for Children and 

Young People (CYP).   

5 Population Health Needs Assessment 

 Population and Future Projections 
The total population of Monmouthshire for all ages in 2017 was 92,100, with an additional approximately 10,000 people resident 

in England who chose to register with a Monmouthshire GP1. As of 1st April 2019, there was a total of 100,390 people (including 

those resident in England) registered with a Monmouthshire GP (Primary Care capitation report). It is predicted that the 

population structure will change and that by 2025, there will be 4% drop in 0-17 year olds, 40% increase in 75-79 year olds, 

31% increase in 80-84 year olds and 38% increase in those aged 85 years and over1.  

 

There is a small black and minority ethnic population (from the 2011 census)   

 Total population: 91,323 

 BME 0-17 years: 601 (0.7%) 

 BME 18+ years: 1,196 (1.3%) 

 White (all years): 89,526 (98%) 
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When broken down by age, approximately 18.8% (17,390) were aged 0-17 years and 24.7% (22,760) aged 65 and over. The 

number of those residing in our Residential Care Homes was 159 (0.7%), and the number receiving Reablement services was 

1,394 (6.5%). 
(1Daffodil) 

 

1. Rebalancing and Delivering Care Closer to Home: There is a predicted change to population structure between 2017 
and 2025 when it is anticipated there will be a 40% increase in 75-79 year olds, a 31% increase in 80-84 year olds and 
38% increase in those aged 85 years and over1. Aneurin Bevan University Health Board has been working in partnership 

with local authorities and the third sector to deliver improved citizen outcomes for many years. Earlier strategies like 
Wanless, Setting the Direction and Neighbourhood Plans had also foreseen the need to enable people to live safely and 

independently at home through a multi-disciplinary/ agency approach to early intervention and preventative support and 
help reduce the demand for costly secondary services and lead to improved wellbeing for the citizens of Gwent. Care Closer 
to Home builds on this, providing an overarching, forward thinking strategy for Gwent. Care Closer to Home builds on this, 

providing an overarching, forward thinking strategy for Gwent. This agenda, a cornerstone of the clinical futures model, is 
considered highly important to our NCN. We need to be able to care for our patients at home wherever possible and 

practical, where not appropriate then as close to home as possible, for example local health and social care facilities. We, 
as an NCN, recognise the need to further strengthen our already strong foundation, in order to grow the provision of health 
and social care at home. The important work around reducing avoidable hospital admissions could have a positive impact 

on ambulance response times, which have been highlighted as an issue in Monmouthshire. It has been identified by the 
Welsh Ambulance Service Trust (WAST), ambulance response team, that capacity is compromised by frequent call outs to 

care homes therefore this will form part of our work-plan.  
 (1Daffodil) 

 

2. Tackling the challenges of Social Isolation: The number of people aged 16 and over predicted to be living alone in 

Monmouthshire in 2017 was 21,087, with a projected increase to 23,496 (11.4%) by 2035, the third highest in Gwent1. 

The challenge is how we respond as a network with 44% of people living in rural and semi-rural areas and the challenge 

that brings. Loneliness and isolation can lead to mental health & well-being problems, a reliance on alcohol with evidence 

suggesting 46% of adults in Monmouthshire drinking above national guidelines, the highest in Gwent. These interventions 

would work with and alongside Local Authority and Third Sector partners, to try and meet the challenge of providing 

Information, Advice and Assistance as locally as possible, not only within the 5 key towns in Monmouthshire but also the 

surrounding areas. 
 (1Daffodil) 
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3. Sustainability and resilience in the face of an increasing and ageing population: Understanding the whole system 

and importance of maintaining a sustainable integrated health and social care approach across primary/ community teams 

including GMS and Integrated Services Teams. In terms of maintaining a robust and responsive ‘whole-team’ approach, we 

need to understand the challenges locally with available data predicting, for example, a 71.6% increase of people aged 65 

and over unable to manage at least one domestic task on their own, a 97.1% increase of people aged 65 and above living 

with dementia, a 14% increase in sight impaired people aged 65 years and over and a 58.9% increase of people aged 65 

and over providing 50 hours or more unpaid care (2013 to 2035).  

Our population needs assessment considered service utilisation for urgent care such as Emergency Department and Out Of 

Hours use influenced by access to local services/ geography and rurality/ age profiling etc. This told us the following: 

New housing and population growth: Implications of Local Development Plans (LDPs)  

Monmouthshire County Council has developed an ambitious replacement Local Development Plan, which is currently out to 

consultation. If ratified by full council, there are very significant population growth implications, which will impact on North 

Monmouthshire NCN services. 

 

GP practices in Monmouthshire, via NCN meetings, have been directly involved in discussions with Monmouthshire County 

Council (MCC) housing planning colleagues in relation to the impact of proposed new housing developments across 

Monmouthshire (please see table below). The anticipation is that these developments will create an influx of middle and older 

aged people, therefore, we need to continue working with partners including third sector organisations, to meet increasing new 

challenges and build resilient services and communities. 
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PROJECTED NUMBER OF HOMES PER SITE AS INDICATED BY MONMOUTHSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

Main Town area Number of hectares Potential houses* Number of people 

Abergavenny 116.65 4,081 10,615 

Monmouth 187.16 6,603 17,712 

Usk 13.2 462 1,201 

‘New settlement’: Raglan 39.2 1,372 3,567 

Projected Population Increase based on LDP  33,095 

 

 

 

 

Population profile: 

 According to 2017-18 disease registers data, 15% of the population were living in the two most deprived fifths of North 
Monmouthshire, the second lowest in Gwent behind South Monmouthshire1 

 In 2011, 1.42% (1,042) of people aged 16 and over in Monmouthshire, were living in a dwelling with no central heating, 
the highest in Gwent1 

 The number of people predicted to be providing unpaid care (all ages) in Monmouthshire in 2017, equated to 12,084, 

anticipated to drop by 1.8% (221) by 20351 
 The total number of people claiming Disability Living Allowance or Personal Independence Payments across all age bands 

at May 2015, equated to 3,025, the lowest in Gwent1 

 The total number of people aged 18 and over, receiving Employment & support allowance, Incapacity Benefit, or Severe 

Disablement Allowance in Monmouthshire at May 2015 equated to 5,252, the lowest in Gwent1.  
(1Daffodil) 

 Health & Physical Disabilities 
 In terms of dementia, 27 people aged between 30 and 64 were predicted to have early onset dementia, reducing to 22 in 

2035. There were 1,593 people aged 65 and above reported as having dementia in 2017, rising to 2,825 in 2035, a shift 

Sources: Number of hectares and proposed use taken from Monmouthshire County Council maps – *includes some mixed use (residential and/or commercial) sites. 
Number of houses per hectare taken from Swansea 2014 paper (30-40 considered best practice) therefore 35 hph used for this purpose, multiplied by 2.6 heads per 
household (ABUHB Primary Care team).  
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of 76%. The number of people aged 5 years and above in 2017, predicted as having a mental health problem was 19,935, 

remaining consistent with 19,936 predicted in 20351.  

 Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF) data identifies 280 people per 10,000 population with Atrial Fibrillation (highest in 

Gwent), 379 with Cancer, 90 with Dementia, 157 with Heart Failure, 2,487 with Influenza, 712 with Depression  

 Smoking rates in Monmouthshire are now the lowest in Wales. 

 The percentage of overweight or obese patients according to the Public Health Wales observatory is between 50% and 

60%.  

 For people with a Limiting Long Term Illness, there is a predicted decline from 871 in 2017 to 737 in 2035 in 0-15 year 

olds, and a rise of 18.7% over the same period in people aged 18 and above1  

 Between 2017 and 2025 there is predicted to be a 22.7% rise in the number of people unable to carry out at least one 

domestic task on their own (highest in Gwent and higher than Wales)1  

 Between 2017 and 2025 there is predicted to be a 23.6% rise in the number of people unable to carry out at least one 

activity on their own (highest in Gwent and higher than Wales)1 
  (1Daffodil) 

 

In conclusion, available data suggests that significant issues identified by the needs assessment, align with the three key 

priorities detailed across this IMTP:  

 A growing and ageing population with increased demand on community and primary care services 

 Rurality, social isolation and loneliness with implications for service delivery/ access and urgent care response – 

associated with high levels of alcohol use 
 

 Incidents & Concerns 
The Monmouthshire Quality & Patient Safety Group [QPS] is an established health and social care forum which provides 

Divisional assurance for all quality and patient safety issues to include current and future related initiatives across 

Monmouthshire.  This platform enables escalation of significant clinical risks to the Divisional Quality and Patient Safety Group 

(QPSG) as well as assurance in relation to safeguarding, health and safety and improving the quality and safety of patient-

centred healthcare for both staff and citizens. A number of serious incidents took place at Chepstow Community hospital during 

this financial period.  Interim guidance relating to patient falls in community hospitals has been provided by Unscheduled Care 

Division, pending formal guidance which is under development.  

Across Gwent the top reported incidents consistently reported are patient falls followed by Healthcare acquired pressure 

damage.  The graph below provides the most prevalent incidents across Monmouthshire for the District Nursing and our 
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community hospital sites, showing a peak at Chepstow Community Hospital in August 2019 and staffing related incidents in 

July 2019 at Monnow Vale.   

 

 
 

 

 

 

 Summary of AM letters or patient/population surveys – Pending 
The Monmouthshire Management Team has been undertaking public engagement and feedback gathering sessions in relation 

to the general public’s views about Chepstow Hospital, Clinical Futures and Care Closer to Home, with a view to extending this 
in the future to all Monmouthshire Health Board sites. To-date the team has received approximately 70 responses via 
suggestion slips and face to face contact since April 2019. Key messages from the sessions focus heavily on people accessing 

services locally providing an opportunity to discuss the on-going work around Clinical Futures and delivering Care Closer to 
Home. 

 
In terms of Assembly Member (AM) letters specific to Monmouthshire, 44 letters were received between 1st September 2018 
and 31st August 2019, 9 of which related to accessing primary care community services (Dental, Pharmacy and General Medical 

Services). The team also monitors social media sites and will factor findings from AM letters, engagement sessions, social 
media and suggestion slips into a report that will go to the Integrated Services Partnership Board. 
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 Patient Safety Indicators 
 

NCN Area BG East BG West Caer East 
Caer 

North 
Caer 

South 
Mon 

North 
Mon 
South 

Newp East 
Newp 
North 

Newp 
West 

Torf North Torf South 

NCN List Size 33,563 38,404 65,889 64,886 56,463 53,399 47,335 48,499 58,942 50,651 49,661 46,571 

No. of 4C 
Antimicrobials 
items per 1,000 
pts 

Mar 19 - 
May 19 

10.2 10.4 10.2 9.3 8.7 11.2 8.2 7.8 7.9 6.8 10.8 9.7 

Gabapentin & 
Pregabalin DDDs 
per 1,000 pts 

Mar 19 - 
May 19 

2148.5 2093.3 1858.9 1815.8 1813.4 1370.6 1272.0 1378.9 1480.7 1732.6 2534.3 2245.7 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Monmouthshire North is the 2nd highest of the 12 NCNs in 
terms of 4C antimicrobial prescribing and is already an 

area of focus for the NCN and NCN prescribing team. 
However, the table to the side shows a downward trend 

since August 2016. Antimicrobial Stewardship Strategy in 
Primary Care: 

 Monitor prescribing data 

 Support an audit and feedback model for targeted 
practices 

 Identify antibiotic champions within settings 
 Ensure an NCN approach to promote good practice 
 Provide education and training 

 Engage the public 
 Monitor HCAIs 

 Support the uptake of AMR diagnostics 
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 USC and conversation rates 

NCN Area BG East BG West Caer East Caer North Caer South Mon North Mon South Newp East 
Newp 
North 

Newp West Torf North Torf South 

Urgent 
Suspected 
Cancer 
refs per 
10,000 
population 

May 
19 
- 

Jul 
19 

111.73 100.25 88.33 73.98 85.19 105.62 101.40 72.37 89.07 87.66 103.10 91.90 

 

We are committed to ensuring that delays in diagnosis are minimised and that all patients, and their carers, have appropriate 
support and advice through treatment and beyond.  We recognise the importance of involving the MDT in supporting people 

affected by cancer, and integrating cancer care into holistic chronic disease management in Primary Care. Although our referral 
rate is the highest of all 12 NCNs, it is still less than the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidelines. 

Our NCN has participation in the Macmillan Cancer Quality Toolkit to explore how we deliver care and to develop actions to 
improve our services. A number of practices are using the Toolkit and the learning will be shared at our NCN meetings to 

inform our ongoing plans. The areas of focus are being considered by each participating GP practice. 
 
As clinical pathways are shared through the Single Cancer Pathway programme we will review local experience to inform 

implementation.  This will include ensuring that the multidisciplinary primary care team has the necessary skills and knowledge 

to support the SCP and detection and diagnosis of cancer. Embedding anticipatory care planning as routine practice will be a 

priority for our partnership. 

 Hospital Acquired Pressure Ulcers 
The following charts provide an overview of the most prevalent incidents of health care acquired pressure ulcers Across Gwent 

the top reported incidents consistently reported are patient falls, followed by Healthcare acquired pressure damage across 

Monmouthshire for the District Nursing and community hospital sites.  
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 Falls per 1000 occupied bed days: Monnow Vale 

Across Gwent Falls have remained above average since January 2019, although no significant increase has been seen in 
Monmouthshire. 
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 Hospital Acquired Infections: Monnow Vale 

 
 

 Immunisation rates, etc.  

Immunisation rates are regularly reviewed at NCN cluster meetings and individual practices data shared.  This promotes sharing 
of best practice and offers support and advice to practices where uptake is lower.  It has been noted that as immunisation 
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rates have decreased nationally, the incidence of measles has increased. The NCN is mindful of this and will develop plans to 
maintain immunisation rates. There is an on-going issue with up-dating the child health IT system resulting in incomplete 

immunisation documentation. 
 

 Age Group - 2 Years: Monmouthshire North NCN sits just below the national target of 95%.     

 BG East BG West Caer East Caer North Caer South Mon North Mon South Newp East 
Newp 
North 

Newp West Torf North Torf South 

Childhood 
Immunisations - 
MMR1 - Age 2 - 
Uptake % 

Mar 
2019 

96.45% 97.49% 97.97% 96.04% 96.47% 94.52% 97.63% 96.33% 93.20% 93.88% 95.17% 96.51% 

Childhood 
Immunisations - 
PCVf - Age 2 - 
Uptake % 

Mar 
2019 

96.75% 97.74% 98.55% 96.59% 96.47% 94.78% 98.68% 96.19% 93.37% 93.73% 96.55% 96.95% 

Childhood 
Immunisations - 
Hib/Men C - Age 
2  - Uptake % 

Mar 
2019 

95.27% 97.24% 97.39% 95.77% 96.01% 93.73% 98.68% 95.78% 91.38% 93.12% 95.17% 96.73% 

 

 Age Group - 5 Years:  

Although the weight of scientific evidence shows that MMR is safe, some parents continue to have initial concerns about the 

risk to their child, and making the decision whether or not to give their child MMR is a difficult one. The NCN considers this may 

be the underlying reason for the low up-take, therefore performing below the national target of 95%. We will continue to work 

with Public Health colleagues to raise awareness of the importance of all childhood immunisations amongst local communities. 

 BG East BG West Caer East Caer North Caer South Mon North Mon South Newp East 
Newp 
North 

Newp West Torf North Torf South 

Childhood 
Immunisations - 
MMR2 - Age 5 - 
Uptake % 

Mar 
2019 

90.50% 91.01% 93.97% 92.32% 92.38% 86.96% 91.97% 89.15% 89.05% 86.00% 91.21% 91.56% 

Childhood 
Immunisations - 
4 in 1 Pre Sch 
Booster - Age 5 
- Uptake % 

Mar 
2019 

92.61% 92.63% 94.66% 94.79% 93.47% 93.26% 97.57% 90.66% 88.08% 89.13% 93.10% 92.50% 
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 Age Group - 16 Years:  

MMR1 and 2 are below the national target (please refer to statement above). The 3 in 1 pre-teen booster is the lowest recorded 

uptake across the 12 NCNs and is therefore an area where compliance needs to be improved. 

 BG East BG West Caer East Caer North Caer South Mon North Mon South Newp East 
Newp 
North 

Newp West Torf North Torf South 

Childhood 
Immunisations 
- MMR1 - Age 
16 - Uptake % 

Mar 
2019 

94.61% 94.39% 96.91% 96.25% 97.51% 87.03% 88.84% 96.01% 94.28% 92.36% 97.44% 95.86% 

Childhood 
Immunisations 
- MMR2 - Age 
16 - Uptake % 

Mar 
2019 

88.55% 91.71% 92.35% 92.94% 93.61% 78.24% 84.80% 90.80% 88.56% 87.60% 93.49% 91.72% 

Childhood 
Immunisations 
- 3 in 1 Pre 
Teen Booster - 
Age 16 - 
Uptake % 

Mar 
2019 

90.24% 86.63% 90.59% 87.24% 88.28% 85.56% 80.05% 88.50% 82.42% 81.20% 87.77% 90.63% 

 

 Flu immunisation 

The NCN routinely performs well in all three categories on an annual basis with a robust flu immunisations plan in place. 

 BG East BG West Caer East Caer North Caer South Mon North Mon South Newp East 
Newp 
North 

Newp West Torf North Torf South 

Flu 
Immunisation - 
≥ 65 Years - 
Uptake % 

Apr 
2019 

63.52% 69.21% 66.14% 67.61% 71.50% 73.85% 61.14% 65.18% 71.32% 65.91% 68.49% 73.54% 

Flu 
Immunisation - 
< 65 Years "At 
Risk" - Uptake 
% 

Apr 
2019 

38.12% 51.05% 43.79% 44.36% 48.48% 51.19% 54.94% 43.68% 48.44% 45.30% 44.65% 48.90% 

Flu 
immunisation 
2-3 years - 
Uptake % 

Apr 
2019 

37.34% 43.65% 47.54% 37.59% 53.14% 56.31% 58.30% 41.16% 52.91% 36.86% 42.88% 63.40% 
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 Screening uptake:  

The NCN recorded the highest up-take of all 12 NCNs for bowel screening (61.5%), and second highest for breast and cancer 

screening. 

 
 
 Ambulance response times 

There is some evidence which suggests the high number of ambulance call-outs to Monmouthshire Care Homes, is impacting 

negatively on emergency response times. For example, a study undertaken by the 5 GP Practices in South Monmouthshire 

between May and July 2019 identified waiting times of between 40 minutes and 5 hours. The North and South NCNs are 

working with the Welsh Ambulance Service Trust to understand the reasons for the high Care Home demand and ways of 

reducing this in order to improve emergency response times, and also considering potential funding options to support a Care 

Home liaison nurse role in the future. 

 Clinical Audits 
 Outcome of national clinical audits (Diabetes, Respiratory, stroke) 

We are currently collecting the results of the national diabetic audit and will meet to discuss. We will participate in further audit 

reviews as data become available. Learning and action points will be taken forward via the NCN IMTP Delivery Plan.  

 Outcome of local clinical audits / QI projects 

The 2019-20 GMS contract Quality Improvement projects will drive this work. Learning and action points will be taken forward 

via the NCN IMTP Delivery Plan. 

 

 

BG

East

BG

West

Caer

East

Caer 

North

Caer 

South

Mon 

North

Mon 

South

Newp 

East

Newp 

North

Newp 

West

Torf 

North

Torf 

South

Bowel Screening 2017-18 50% 54% 56% 55% 59% 62% 60% 51% 58% 49% 56% 53%

Breast Screening 2017-18 72% 73% 74% 71% 74% 76% 78% 68% 73% 63% 74% 74%

Cervical Screening 2017-18 76% 78% 79% 77% 79% 80% 82% 72% 80% 72% 77% 79%

Screening Uptake

NCN AREA
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 Enhanced Services  
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Usk 

Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y Y Y Y 
 

Y 
  

Y Y Y 
  

Y Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y 
  

Y Y Y Y 
 

Y Y Y 
 

Usk M/C Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y Y Y 
  

Y 
  

? Y Y Y 
 

Y Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y 
  

Y 
  

Y 
 

Y Y Y 
 

Dixton Road Y Y Y Y 
 

Y Y Y Y Y Y 
  

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
 

Y Y Y 
 

Hereford 
Road 

Y Y Y Y 
 

Y Y Y Y Y Y 
  

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y Y Y y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 

Wye Valley Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y Y Y y Y Y 
   

Y Y Y 
 

Y Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y 
 

Y Y Y 
 

Y 
 

Y Y Y 
 

 

 Are there any inequalities in access due to shortfall in delivery of enhanced services?  

Enhanced services are delivered by GP practices in addition to their core service provision. This provides enhanced care for 

groups with particular clinical needs and supports the delivery of additional services in the community. Practices in 

Monmouthshire participate in most of the available enhancements but we plan to review local provision to ensure patient needs 

are met as close to home as possible. This builds upon cooperative work already undertaken between practices. A review is 

currently being undertaken to identify where there are gaps in delivery. Practices are encouraged to take up enhanced services 

to ensure all patients can access services. Where not possible, we look at how we can deliver these services to patients. 

We are awaiting the delivery of a Directed Enhanced Service for Transgender patients and will be ensuring that this service is 

available for all local patients through network arrangements.  
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The Local Development Plan has identified a number of proposed/planned housing developments which will result in a need 

for additional access to dental services in the next couple of years. It is anticipated that this will also have an impact on GP 

access.  

The Dental Contract Reform is being pushed and there are currently 5 practices across Monmouthshire taking part. As practices 

progress through the stages of the programme, pathways will be developed and the expectation is for greater links to be 

developed with GP’s, Out Of Hours, Designed 2 Smile and the wider integrated team. 

 Activity Benchmarking 
The table below outlines GP referrals for specialist consultation with any Welsh provider and also to radiology within ABUHB, 

per 10,000 population.  Monmouthshire North is performing relatively well in most elements compared with other NCNs. 

However, the NCN has the 3rd highest number of referrals for knee MRIs and is highest for MSU testing, the NCN will monitor 

this.  

NCN AREA BG East BG West Caer   
East 

Caer 
North 

Caer 
South 

Mon 
North 

Mon 
South 

Newport 
East 

Newport 
North 

Newport 
West 

Torfaen 
North 

Torfaen 
South 

NCN List Size 33,563 38,404 65,889 64,886 56,463 53,399 47,335 48,499 58,942 50,651 49,661 46,571 

GP refs to non-
surgical specialties  

Mar 19 - 
May 19 

211 208 168 172 139 186 164 156 162 171 211 171 

GP refs to Trauma 
& Orthopaedics  

Mar 19 - 
May 19 

88 103 72 63 55 81 56 51 65 67 90 78 

GP refs to surgical 
specialties 
excluding T&O  

Mar 19 - 
May 19 

379 378 376 339 294 348 337 309 333 337 393 329 

GP refs for MRI 
Knee (AB)  

May 19 - 
Jul 19 

11.02 7.55 7.74 6.32 6.91 9.74 13.73 6.80 5.60 8.29 8.86 10.31 

GP ref for 
ultrasound 
shoulder (AB)  

May 19 - 
Jul 19 

3 3 3 2 2 3 3 5 1 3 2 3 

GP ref for chest x-
ray (AB)  

May 19 - 
Jul 19 

141 122 98 86 113 111 101 84 92 90 149 104 

GP ref for sample 
testing MSU urine 
(AB)  

Apr 19 - 
Jun 19 

262 222 254 258 207 275 254 207 215 211 248 195 

 

Benchmarking in relation to urgent care shows Monmouthshire North as having the 2nd lowest number of inappropriate 

Emergency Department attendances per 10,000 population.  We will monitor the number of occupied bed days following an 
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emergency admission for adults aged over 65 years (per 10,000 population), due to patient flow and lack of established 

discharge pathways and direct care services, despite the number shown being the 2nd lowest in Gwent. 
NCN AREA BG East BG West Caer   

East 
Caer 
North 

Caer 
South 

Mon 
North 

Mon 
South 

Newport 
East 

Newport 
North 

Newport 
West 

Torfaen 
North 

Torfaen 
South 

NCN List Size 33,563 38,404 65,889 64,886 56,463 53,399 47,335 48,499 58,942 50,651 49,661 46,571 

Refs accepted  
Rapid Response  

May 
19 - 

Jul 19 
33.07 40.10 27.47 18.34 20.37 - - 13.40 11.71 13.43 34.84 27.48 

Conveyances to 
hospital from 
residential homes 

May 
19 - 

Jul 19 
20 22 81 8 77 20 36 4 50 51 75 54 

Conveyances to 

hospital from 
nursing homes 

May 

19 - 
Jul 19 

33 49 40 16 35 33 30 16 19 54 4 19 

GP refs to 
assessment units  

May 
19 - 

Jul 19 
176.98 184.36 199.73 126.68 149.48 119.67 134.36 173.41 166.27 227.44 177.00 176.29 

Average days 
medically fit prior 
to 'complex' 
discharge from 
RGH & NHH 

Jul 19 0.83 0.83 2.65 2.65 2.65 2.17 2.17 3.49 3.49 3.49 1.49 1.49 

Average length of 
stay in community 
hospitals 

Jul 19 17 19 37 32 26 36 41 35 35 33 27 34 

Occupied bed days 
>65 years 

following EMA  

May 
19 - 

Jul 19 

7368 9144 6197 3535 7920 5031 5912 7325 7988 9156 7649 7837 

Inappropriate ED 
Attendances  

May 
19 - 

Jul 19 
59 54 59 57 62 8 7 25 22 30 25 20 
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 Average length of Stay: Monnow Vale  

 
 

 Occupied bed days: Monnow Vale 
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 Referrals to secondary care services 

  Per 10,000 List Size 

GP Practice 
Outpatient 
Referrals 
(Elective) 

Day  
Cases 

(Elective) 

Hospital 
Admissions 
(Elective) 

Hospital Bed 
Days  

(Elective) 

Hospital Assess. 
(Emergency) 

Hospital 
Admissions 

(Emergency) 

Hospital Bed 
Days 

(Emergency) 

Old Station Surgery 3,828 767 194 751 444 966 7,919 

Tudor Gate Surgery 4,154 873 213 694 373 895 8,791 

Castle Gate Medical Practice 3,149 569 170 653 295 687 7,585 

Hereford Road Surgery 3,051 549 199 780 285 668 6,131 

The Surgery (Usk) 3,597 754 144 447 282 712 6,716 

The Medical Centre (Usk) 3,024 589 145 463 263 567 3,540 

Dixton Road Surgery 3,134 451 127 382 242 552 5,041 

Wye Valley Practice 1,921 343 94 236 177 384 2,690 

 

 

 % of population in receipt of CHC/ 
FNC: Abergavenny 

 
 

 
 

 

 % of population in receipt of CHC/ FNC: 
Monnow Vale 
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 Engagement Events 
The 25th June 2019 saw the launch of a new ‘Community Cabin’ at Chepstow Community Hospital.  The cabin is a drop-in 

space which we aim to replicate where possible in North Monmouthshire, and offers Information, Advice and Assistance to 

members of the public and supports the ‘place-based’ approach. The cabin is supported by Council Community Wellbeing 

Development Lead, and hosts the following: 

 Communities for work plus offering support to Monmouthshire residents looking for employment or volunteering. 
 ELITE supported employment (JobSense - Project for people with sight loss) 
 Volunteering for Wellbeing supporting people to access volunteering opportunities in partnership with MCC 

 Community Connections befriending and Car Scheme helping people to live independently 
 Building Bridges (young people with disabilities) 

 MIND (Mental Health mentoring and opportunities) 
 Gwent Police (Drop-in session) 
 Gwalia housing and wellbeing session 

 PACE (Volunteering and child care support) 
 Monmouthshire Housing Association (Social Inclusion) 

 
The NCN support team has recently started a programme of public engagement sessions allowing local people the opportunity 

to discuss issues relating to the delivery of health and social care in Monmouthshire. This provides the team the opportunity 

to hear what is important to local people first hand, and also a chance to discuss key strategic initiatives for the Health Board 

e.g. the delivery of Clinical Futures and Care Closer to Home strategies. Learning from these sessions will be reported to the 

Integrated Services Partnership Board (ISPB). Since April 2019, 19 contact sessions have been held by the team. 

6 Assets Profile 
‘A Healthier Wales’ sets out the Welsh Government’s long term plan for the seamless delivery of health and social care in 

Wales. Its narrative focuses on a ‘whole’ system approach across organisational boundaries, seamless care and new integrated 

models of services, providing care and support.  An integrated system of delivery for health, wellbeing and social care services 

is embedded within Monmouthshire, and there is an underpinning intent to improve care through working in a more efficient 

and effective way in line with the Transforming Primary Care model. The diagram below visualises the system of community 

connections that are in place across North Monmouthshire, work is now at pace to explore opportunities to build a team of 

‘community connectors’ based within primary care to enhance the existing services within the Integrated Service Teams, to 
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Community 

Wellbeing 

and Recovery  
  

Counselling  

Information 

Advice and 

Assistance  

Adult and 

Community 

Education    

further support and direct local residents by bringing together the existing community, integrated service, Primary Care and 

NCN  at hub level to provide all the resources required to enable staff and individuals  to focus on empowering our communities 

to be resilient and take ownership of their health and wellbeing through early intervention, prudent healthcare, the provision 

of  level 1 at home which removes pressure from secondary care and GP’s, through supporting early intervention/prevention 

to help strengthen the community response for integrated service delivery.     

We aim to build stronger partnerships with care homes, encouraging robust advanced care planning to support better 

understanding of the issues facing the care home community. We are looking to establish a working group across North 

Monmouthshire where care homes and NCNs can work collaboratively to optimise care home services, whist reducing demand 

on GPs and Integrated teams.  
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7 Estates Profile 

 Estate Profile 
 What estates exist within the NCN footprint? 

As more services are being provided in a primary and community setting, a key challenge is the availability of the estate to 

respond to the need to hold and deliver more services.  As such, estate is seen as a priority area for investment and 

development in order for it to be utilised for more services, which have traditionally been delivered elsewhere. There has been 

a shift beyond buildings being used for their traditional use only and potential recognised with a move towards a concept of 

community assets across organisations, which can be used for multiple purposes regardless of ownership. In North 

Monmouthshire there is one Health Board owned property (Maindiff Court) and a Private Finance Initiative (PFI), Monnow Vale 

Health and Social Care Facility. 

 

 General Medical Services: A detailed estates strategy has been developed. Decision making and funding of primary 

and community care estates development is the responsibilit Are there opportunities to develop Health & Well-Being 

Hubs?   

Population and Community Assets: 

 3 Leisure Centres 
 2 Community Hubs (former libraries now 

Information, Advice and Assistance centres in 
Monmouth & Usk with a third to be developed in 

Abergavenny) 

 7 Dental Practices 

 12 Optometrists 

 11 Community Pharmacies 

Please refer to map in appendices 
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y of Aneurin Bevan University Health Board.  A Primary Care Estates Group makes recommendations and considers all primary 
care estate issues. Dixton Surgery is a GP owned practice in Monmouth Town, is the 6th largest in North Monmouthshire and 

considered a ‘land-locked’ site meaning there is no room for expansion due to its urban/ residential location. A new build 
proposal is in the planning phase depending on land owner and planning discussions.  

 
Castle Gate is in the heart of Monmouth Town centre, situated on the high street with limited room for expansion and is the 
largest GP Practice in North Monmouthshire. Old Station surgery in Abergavenny has a population of 10,180 (second highest) 

and has applied for a major improvement grant. Hereford Road Surgery is also in Abergavenny, has a population of 3,920 and 
is also ‘land-locked’. A review in 2019 identified an increase in its registered population of 24.8% between 2015 and 2018, the 

highest across Monmouthshire as a whole. Tudor Gate surgery in Abergavenny has a population of 8,717 (third largest) and 
is also ‘land–locked’. Trellech (Wye Valley branch surgery) is a relatively new build with capacity, although its rural location 
could be considered a barrier to accessing support. There is potential for Nevill Hall Hospital site to be developed due to its 

changing role as part of the Clinical Futures programme and there are two surgeries in Usk, which sit opposite each other and 
are also ‘land-locked’.  

 
 What estate risks have been identified (summary of six facet survey for health board and primary care estates)? 

The current estate is considered incapable of supporting the new clinical model and requires considerable investment, 

development and time investment. A number of challenges lay ahead if the estate is fit for purpose to support the clinical 

model in the coming years:   

 

(a) Demographic Challenge: 

 Local population increase with parts of the Division likely to by more than originally anticipated. 

 Elderly patients 65 & over will increase significantly - Monmouthshire and Torfaen to be hardest hit. 

 Frail & vulnerable people living with complex needs significantly increase over the next 10 years. 

 Housing developments will further significantly increase resident population by 2030 which could further increase the 

registered patient to GP ratio. 

 

(b) Workforce Challenge: 

 Ever decreasing Clinical and Social care professional workforce. 

 Retaining existing work force - recruitment, retention, revalidation & re-entry particularly challenging for deprived areas. 

 Demand for more flexible working patterns will increase part time working and could potentially further reduce clinical 

workforce capacity. 
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 New skill mix model could increase headcount in primary care by circa 30%. 

 

(c) Patient Challenge: 

 Demand for consultations in general practice continues to grow 

 Demand for flexible extended hours, seven day service, and same day urgent care. 

 Demand for greater choice in the way patients can access primary care, to include digital - remote & virtual access 

 Demand for care closer to home with a wider range of services offered through general practice and out of hospital 

settings. 

 Quality & Equality of outcomes: significant variation across practices & benchmark to other Health Boards. 

 

(d) Estate & IT infrastructure Challenge: 

 Premises location: meet predicted population growth and new housing developments. 

 Economy of scale must ensure estate is distributed accordingly. 

 Premises Standards: Ageing estate not capable of meeting new regulations & requirements. 

 Premises Inflexibility: to offer wider range of service and provide multiple functional use. 

 Inability to support Digital Infrastructure: Inability to increase use of digital innovation and technology to maximise 

efficiency and access, including inability to access other healthcare systems. 

 Consequences of lack of communication requires the Division sets out to engage member practices patients, providers 

and other key stakeholders to inform all of the Divisional vision for primary care and developing general practice with a 

sustainability plan. 

 

 Where is major maintenance required? 
It is considered that no major maintenance is required. 

 

 Vision for Estates within the NCN 
 How can the estate be adjusted to better align with local service models? 

The strategic vision for primary care estate has been designed to meet the following priorities: 

 Deliver a ‘place-based’ model of service delivery which enables integration and / or co-location with local coterminous 

services wherever possible 
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 Ability to accommodate changes in the GP list sizes and the vision for delivery of primary care at a larger scale either 

virtually or physically. 

 Ensure appropriate capacity available to support the local population with all clinical and social needs. 

 Support practices to ensure Health Board requirements and statutory compliance standards are met. 

 To proactively understand lease status, terminations and review dates, to ensure practices are contractually secure 

and patient care protected. 

 Proactively support and facilitate partnership working with local authority, public sector and third sector to maximise 

the potential to be derived from the one public estate agenda. 

 Greater focus on keeping people healthy, with more health screening and better management of long-term conditions. 

 

Health and Well-Being Centres have been identified as the best way to deliver the proposed Care Closer to Home model 

and support the new Clinical team model. There are Health, Social Care and Well-Being Centres in Monmouth, Usk and 

Abergavenny. Extensive statutory and non-statutory service mapping has been undertaken by the Public Health team and 

this has been used to underpin roll-out of Care Navigation and Active Signposting in GP Practices, and will support the 

development of Integrated Wellbeing Networks and Information, Advice and Assistance centres such as the new Chepstow 

Community Cabin.  

 Are there opportunities to develop Health & Wellbeing Hubs?  Which current estates would become obsolete as a result? 

North Monmouthshire is served by two main Health, Social Care and Wellbeing hubs, based at Mardy Park in Abergavenny, 
and Monnow Vale in Monmouth. There is a small sub-hub of Monnow Vale in place at Maryport Street, Usk.  
 

 Priority Developments 

7.3.1 Major Improvement Grants 

 Hereford Road Surgery to meet demand of growing local population  

7.3.2 Minor Improvement Grants 
 None identified: Letter seeking bids sent 19.09 2019, will also depend on feedback from estates surveys 

7.3.3 Capital Pipeline Funding 
 None 
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7.3.4 Other Developments  
Refurbishment of existing estate, e.g. community hospitals, health centres, new primary care estates, e.g. 3PD 

 Replacement of Dixton Surgery with new purpose build facility – likely to be GP funded 2 years. Single Usk Surgery, 

linked to Health, Social Care and Wellbeing sub-hub but not yet worked up or agreed (will depend on retirements and 

practice which takes over plans), probably GP funded. Potential for a community assessment Frailty facility at Nevill Hall 

Hospital. 

 Hereford Road/ Tudor Gate: Not yet worked up or agreed (potential to relocate to shared premise, no expressed wish 

to merge). Probably GP funded with possible 10 year timeframe.  

 Castle Gate Practice: Not expressed a wish to move to larger premises, but will be compromised in terms of space as 

Monmouth population expands over next 10 years+.  

 The table below is the result of a 6 facet survey and identifies key areas for potential investment and forms an important 

part of the estate prioritisation process: 

Area Building  Practice Name 
Planned Hub 
Development 
or Colocation  

New 
Build 

Building 
Work 

Required  

HB 
Discretionary 

Capital 

ICF 
Capital 

Funding 

Major 
Improve-

ment 
Grant 

Minor 
Improve-

ment 
Grant 

Revenue 
Impli-

cations 

Abergavenny 

GP Surgery stand-alone Hereford Road  not planned N Y N N TBC TBC Y 

GP Surgery stand-alone Old Station  not planned N Y N N Y N Y 

GP Surgery stand-alone Tudor Gate  not planned N Y N N TBC TBC Y 

Monmouth/ 
Raglan 

GP Surgery stand-alone Castle Gate  not planned Y Y TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC 

branch surgery 
Raglan - branch of 

Castle gate  
not planned N Y N N N Y Y 

GP Surgery stand-alone Dixton Surgery not planned Y Y N N N Y Y 

Monmouth: 
Trellech 
(Wales) 

St Briavels  
(England)  

 

GP Surgery stand-alone 
Wye Valley practice - 

St Briavels  
not planned N Y N N TBC TBC Y 

branch surgery 
Trellech - branch of 
Wye Valley practice 

not planned N Y N N N N Y 
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Usk 
GP Surgery stand-alone Medical Centre Usk not planned Y Y N N TBC TBC Y 

GP Surgery stand-alone Usk surgery  not planned N Y N N TBC TBC Y 

 Monmouth PFI Monnow Vale 
Established 
HSCWB Hub 

No No Y N     Y 

 Abergavenny 
LA building hosts 

community nursing teams 

Mardy Park, 
Abergavenny 

Established 
HSCWB Hub 

No Yes n/a Y     Y 

 Usk 
LA building hosts 

community nursing teams 

Usk Hub 
Maryport street 

Established 
HSCWB Sub Hub 

No Yes n/a Y     Y 

Abergavenny  Mental Health Directorate Maindiff Court 
Clinical Futures 

Phase 2 
              

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

8 Workforce Profile 

 Current Workforce Profile 
 

 
 

As mentioned previously, the Monmouthshire Primary Care 

workforce is facing significant challenges derived from a 
number of causal factors not least increasing workloads as a 
result of an increasing and ageing population, a growing 

dementia population and a continuing drive to shift the 
balance of care from acute to primary and community 

settings.  This increases the risk factors for maintaining staff 
sustainability, ensuring premises can accommodate the 
growing demand remains a significant risk for the NCN.   

Generally recruitment of GP’s is not an issue and we need to 
make sure that Monmouthshire remains an attractive place 

to work across all of our locality and not purely in pockets of 
excellence. 

The cluster works innovatively to support service sustainability through the development of new roles and new ways of working 

as well as maximising the talents and skills of our existing workforce to support the further shift of services closer to home 

through developing stronger links with community connectors to develop a more socially centred model of care through 

removing barriers between hospital, GP, community, health and social care.  We will continue to use opportunities arising from 
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new technologies and new facilities to streamline and modernise working practices.  Our innovative model will seek greater 

and closer alignment with NCN’s through extending the role of the GP admin staff in signposting and delivering compassionate 

communities and strengthening the presence of integrated wellbeing networks across Monmouthshire through collaborative 

communication.   

The professional workforce is a significant factor impacting on the delivery of services in the community in Monmouthshire, 

due to the rurality and relative distance from major towns and cities. The Primary Care Plan for Wales provides direction on 

developing the primary care workforce in Wales and the actions that need to be taken by everyone involved in health services 

to make sure that care, where we can, takes place locally and is delivered by professionally trained staff. The wider domiciliary 

care workforce is seriously challenged, with outsourced care in the community being a particular local issue due to low pay 

rates, lack of local workforce, and the geography of Monmouthshire resulting in long travelling times and distances for carers.  

Designing new models of care requires a workforce strategy that provides staff with the right skills to suit the needs of our 

population.  The data shows that 116 including Primary Care staff are aged over 46, we need to start now to future proof our 

services and ensure we have sufficient staffing resource to deliver our new model of care.  We also have a range of part time 

staff working varying hours and this makes it difficult when managing staff rotas, alongside some inconsistencies across the 

teams which requires streamlining and clarity.  

General Medical Services 

Detailed work is on-going to understand the primary care workforce profile and development needs at a Neighbourhood Care 

Network level. The context for this work is best summarised as:  

 An ageing GP workforce 
 Challenges to recruitment and retention 

 Changing profile (in gender and contractual status) of the GP workforce 
 Changing skill mix and the development of Nurse Practitioner and Health Care Support Worker roles 

 Limited training numbers in the future 
 
Beyond the core workforce required to deliver primary care services, there is a need to ensure that the workforce of the future 

have the skill to respond to a wider profile of services.  As such, workforce plans will be developed at a Neighbourhood Care 

Network level, they will have at their core, principles of team working and team based competencies, enabling the growth of 

a general set of skills supported by specialist roles and training as required.  There is a commitment through this plan to see 

teams and professions that have traditionally delivered services in the hospital setting to begin to deliver the same (where 

safe and acceptable) in a primary and community setting.   
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Community Nursing 

It is a priority for us to ensure District Nursing alignment with GP clusters and inclusion of the DN team in Virtual wards/ MDT 

meetings to ensure effective communication and shared priorities. To that end we are progressing work to develop the IT 

infrastructure to enable access to the patient (GP) record via Vision for District Nursing teams. This will allow service 

improvements including virtual INR clinics with real time dosing / communication and improved Diabetes care. We will also 

consider the development of an NCN wound service to release capacity in General Practice, improve wound healing, reduce 

cost and improve patient outcomes / experience. 

 

 Workforce Risks & Drivers for Change (Please refer to page 57) 
Demand in general practice has risen faster than capacity and estimates for the period 2017/8 to 2018/19 indicate that the 

number of consultations has grown compared with the average annual growth in general practice workforce. This is in part 

attributable to demographic changes, for example, more people living longer with one or more complex long term condition. 

This has led to unprecedented pressure in general practice. This situation is exacerbated by difficulties in both recruitment and 

retention of staff with more people retiring from the professions than are being recruited and trends within the workforce to 

seek reduced hours or more flexible work patterns. Between 2017 and 2018 the proportion of GPs aged between 55 and 64 

who left GMS, out proportioned the number of younger GPs joining. In recent years the number of training places has increased 

but not all places filled. The proportion of GPs working on a salaried or locum basis is rising whilst the proportion of GP 

Partnerships, whilst still in the majority, is gradually declining. The Aneurin Bevan University Health Board IMTP uses the 

findings from the Nuffield report (2016), which emphasises the urgent need to reshape our workforce to find a sustainable 

balance between available funding, patient and staff needs.  It is the vision of the Integrated Services Partnership Board to 

incorporate these findings to identify opportunities and challenges specific to Monmouthshire to drive workforce development 

that ensures local sustainability in the delivery of our services. 

 

Although historically General Practice within Monmouthshire has benefited from full recruitment, the Monmouthshire Primary 
Care workforce is facing significant challenges through increased workloads due to an increasing and ageing population and 

continuing drive to shift the balance of care from acute to primary and community settings.  This increases the risk to 
maintaining staff sustainability and ensuring premises can accommodate the growing demand.    

  
Our innovative model will seek greater and closer alignment with NCN’s through extending the role of the GP admin staff in 

signposting and delivering compassionate communities, strengthening the presence of integrated Well-Being networks across 
Monmouthshire through collaborative communication.  We will diversify the existing skill mix within our NCN both to reduce 
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pressures on GP time and to meet the changing demand and population needs, making the best use of assisted technology to 
protect GP consultation time and improve patient care.  The introduction of GP and Community based paramedics aligned to 

the NCN footprint could target a reduction in the average 7000 monthly calls received to Welsh Ambulance Service Trust from 
Monmouthshire, noting that of the 66% received, only 4.5% are red, this scheme will provide  targeted support to those 61.5% 

non-urgent calls.  

The anticipated implementation of Clinical Futures and opportunities to create a graduated care model within Monmouthshire 

remain our key drivers for change.  Increasing demands for our services and a lack of skillset to meet acuity needs associated 

with the growing demand impacts on our ability to deliver services sustainably.  There is a growing culture shift within the 

leadership of Monmouthshire to embed a social model of health based on based on relationships as opposed to transactions 

which supports the health and well-being of all individuals and communities.  Compassionate Communities training is currently 

being delivered to support and implement this cultural change.   

 Training Requirements  
 Development of a generic Band 4 role bridging Aneurin Bevan University Health Board and Monmouthshire Local authority 

as part of the wider ‘Place Based’ model of care. 

 Development of new roles to support the Primary Care Transformation Model across the 5 Monmouthshire hubs -  Physician 
Associates , advanced nurse practitioners, practice based pharmacists, further collaboration and integration with the IST 
social workers and OT/Physio staff to support place based working. 

 Increasing access and take up of the training and educational opportunities made available through the PCCS Training 
Academy  

 Implementation of District Nursing Principles to ensure greater sustainability / safer staffing levels and more prudent use 
of resources including through consolidating services, improving skill mix, and education. 

 Designing health and social care pathways which focus on people staying well in their own homes and communities. 
 

Discussions have taken place with Integrated Services Managers to propose a 40% increase in staff across a 10 year period 

based on population growth, improving life expectancy, growing complexity and needs of our population. Specific mention was 

made relating to the growing life expectancy for people with a learning disability, increases with a dementia diagnosis resulting 

in additional resources across health and social care sectors.  If realised, this will increase caseload numbers across the range 

of services within the locality from approximately 3,000 to 6,000. 
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Historically, General Practice within Monmouthshire has benefited from full recruitment, the Monmouthshire Primary Care 
workforce is facing significant challenges through increased workloads due to an increasing and ageing population and 

continuing drive to shift the balance of care from acute to primary and community settings.  This increases the risk to 
maintaining staff sustainability and ensuring premises can accommodate the growing demand.   Our innovative model will seek 

greater and closer alignment with NCN’s through extending the role of the GP admin staff in signposting and delivering 
compassionate communities, strengthening the presence of integrated wellbeing networks across Monmouthshire through 
collaborative communication.  We will diversify the existing skill mix within our NCN both to reduce pressures on GP time and 

to meet the changing demand and population needs, making the best use of assisted technology to protect GP consultation 
time and improve patient care. 

9 Opportunities and Challenges for 2020-2023 

 SWOT Analysis 
Strengths Weaknesses 

 Clear strategic drivers in place  

 Joint service vision re development of multi-disciplinary and 

integrated well-being ‘hubs’ to tackle social isolation and deliver 

localised services 

 Positive relationships across the NCN  

 Strong focus on innovation/development of new services 

 Clear direction via the NCN plan on a page of our priorities  

 Clear governance and accountability lines via Aneurin Bevan 

University Health Board and ISPB 

 Lack of capacity/ autonomy/ necessary skills for the NCN to 

recruit professionals aligned to three priorities 

 Inflexible budget when fully committed with established 

recurrent roles blocking new initiatives 

 Lack of capacity to backfill staff for skill development  

 Inaccessibility of Information Technology and social media  

Opportunities Threats 

 Explore sources of external funding/ Social Enterprise 

 Horizon scan to develop business plans/ portfolio of schemes in 

event of budget release 

 Build on positive relationships and increase IT options to 

increase/ underpin cross-practice working 

Development of place based care models and hubs incorporating 

the medical element and the social wrap around services required 

to support sustainable services for the local population 

 Risk of successful projects being taken down if tried and 

tested schemes not absorbed into core business or rolled out 

by the Health Board 

 Increasing regionalisation of Local Authorities 

 Brexit: Potential impact on NHS workforce pending 

clarification in terms of visas for migrant workers and access 

to medicines etc. 

Significant housing development plans both in 

Monmouthshire and across the border with England 
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 Driver Diagrams 
 

 

Improve 
population 

health and well-
being 

Higher value 
care/ improving 
access/ tackling 

isolation 

 

Better quality, 
more accessible 
services Closer 

to People’s 
Homes 

 

Motivated, 
sustainable and 

resilient 
workforce 

 

Case manage complex, dependent patients 

Support case retention in primary care 

Simplify/streamline care pathways 

Promote self-care and autonomy 

Promote healthy lifestyles 

Develop prevention/risk management 
services 

Reduce ineffective or wasteful 
interventions 

Develop new roles 

Train/develop staff 

Effective cross discipline/sector teams 

Strengthen patient/user voice 

Reduce handovers/ over-skilling/ 
duplication 

Develop primary care improvement teams 

Monmouthshire North  

ISSUES 

Demand: 
• Planned local developments 
• Ageing population 

• High alcohol figures in this area 
Priorities 

• Providing care closer to home 

• Collaborative work across all 
NCN members to tackle social 
isolation 

• Sustainable, resilient connected 
primary care and community 
services 

Measures 

• Cross-practice view of need 

• Regular review of impact against 
three priorities 
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10 Prioritised Actions 2020-2023 aligned to 3 key themes 
Objectives Outcomes/ Anticipated Impact  

(against cross-cutting priorities) 

Alignment to Population Needs 

Assessment 
(Section 5) 

Alignment to 

Strategic Work-
steam 

(Section 3.4) 
P1. Rebalancing 
and Delivering 

Care Closer to 
Home 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 Improved access to Information, Advice 
and Assistance and local services within 

health & social care centres (hubs) - local 
plans and processes ensure new services in 

hubs reflect need e.g. weight management 
(child & adult), dietetics, cardiology, mental 
health etc. avoiding long journeys to 

Newport/ Abergavenny 
 

 Raised awareness of care closer to home via 
NCN public engagement programme 
 

 NCN clinical lead pathway reviews for 
dermatology, pathology and general 

surgery 
 

 Expansion of Integrated Health & Social 

Care teams responding to population 
growth and increasing complexity of need 

 

 The percentage of overweight or 
obese people remains steady from 

2003 to 2014 at approximately 51%. 
Whilst numbers are not increasing, 

obesity has a significant impact on 
both health and well-being, and 
measures need to continue to help 

reduce obesity across the 
generations.  

 Projected rise of 18.7% in number of 
people aged 18 + with a Limiting 
Long Term Illness1  

 Between 2017 and 2025 predicted 
22.7% rise in number of people 

unable to carry out at least one 
domestic task (highest in Gwent and 
higher than Wales)1  

 Between 2017 and 2025 there 
predicted 23.6% rise in number of 

people unable to carry out at least 
one activity on their own (highest in 
Gwent and higher than Wales)1 

 (1Daffodil) 

 PC&CS IMTP 
Strategic Work-

Stream 2 

P2. Tackling the 
challenges of 

loneliness and 
social isolation  

 More resilient communities - better 
understanding of individual and  

community level needs  

 c21,000 16+ year olds living alone 
in 2017 expected to rise by 11.4% 

 PC&CS IMTP 
Strategic Work-

Streams 
1,2,3,4,5,6,9 
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 Improved access for people with dementia 

to local support via funded car schemes 
etc. 

 Improved ability to connect with lonely &  

isolated people via improved connectivity – 
use of social media and IT - signposting to 

local help & support initiatives via Care 
Navigation pathways  

 Reduced Primary Mental Health (PCMHSS) 

referrals with raised awareness of non-
medical community based help e.g Stress 

control measures 
 I.T. schemes improve direct patient access 

to GP advice e.g. new software in GP 

practices 
 Self-care sessions/ group work e.g. EPP, 

XPOD available locally 

P3. Sustainability 

and resilience (of 
communities and 
services) in the 

face of an 
increasing and 

ageing population 

 General Medical Services new access 

standards 
 Estates Strategy in place/ prioritisation 

process 

 Reduced avoidable hospital admissions due 
to local wrap around services - increased 

ambulance capacity to reduce response 
times, Advanced Care Planning/ Holistic 
Review Pilot implemented & evaluated 

 Reduced demand on GP time, GPs released 
to see more complex patients  

 Reduced medicalisation of stressful life 
events 

 Increased cross-practice working – and 

building of relationships with other primary 

 P1, 2 & 3. Increasing total 

population & proportion of >75 year 
olds - predicted change to 
population structure. By 2025 with 

40% increase in 75-79 year olds, 
31% increase in 80-84 year olds and 

38% increase in those aged 85 
years and over1 - see predicted 
housing (5.1) 

 

 PC&CS IMTP 

Strategic Work-
Streams 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 
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care services (GDS/GOS & Community 

Pharmacy) 
 Joint training workshops e.g. Advanced 

Care Planning, PCC training to build NCN 

maturity and responsiveness  
 Reduced individual practice workload via 

Care Navigation etc. 
 Opportunity to share best-practice - 

improved GP relations  

 Increased NCN maturity –NCN budgets 
directed to support IMTP priorities & 

Primary care model for Wales 
 Multi-agency working underpins impact of 

population growth through new housing 

developments 
 Tested & evaluated new roles in weight 

management, community connections, 
Mental Health trained Psychological well-
being Officers etc. 

 I.T. schemes improve direct patient access 
to GP advice e.g. new software in GP 

practices 

 

11 Communication & Engagement Mechanisms 
The NCN support team has developed a programme of public engagement to be extended across Monmouthshire in order to gauge the 

views of local people in response to our three key priorities and discuss key Health board strategies such as Clinical Futures and Care 

Closer to Home, and known issues in that particular area. This provides a vehicle also to discuss the impact of new housing developments 

and how the NCN is working with Monmouthshire County Council housing colleagues regarding local pressures and demands on GP 

practices and community services. Also, to raise awareness of our intent to provide other Information, Advice and Assistance ‘Cabins’ 

such as the one opened in Chepstow -Being centres. These centres will provide information on non-medical interventions provided by the 

Third Sector and thus support the NCN priority of developing resilient communities. 
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12 Financial Profile 

 Neighbourhood Care Network 
 Cluster Funding 

The NCN has an annual recurring budget of £157,779 which is almost fully committed. Prescribing efficiencies across the cluster achieved 
approximately £37,000 non-recurrent, which has led to the opportunity to explore training and clinical system software options in GP 

practices. 
 
 

Funding Currently Supports: 

Role / Initiative Recurrent Annual Cost Priority 

1.6 WTE Practice Based Pharmacists £94,730 Care Closer to Home/ resilient 
GMS 

Community Phlebotomy Team £12,312 Care Closer to Home 

Independent Contractors (Top Sliced across all ABUHB NCNs) £3,132 Resilient GMS 

DEWIS Coordinator (Top Sliced across all ABUHB NCNs) £1,857 Tackling social isolation 

Dementia Road Map (Top Sliced across all ABUHB NCNs) £    838 Care Closer to Home/ Tackling 
social isolation 

Practice Based Dietician £18,241 Care Closer to Home 

Total Investment £131,110  

 
A range of support for GP practices in North Monmouthshire have been recurrently funded by the NCN. These include specialist 

advisor roles in Optometry, Dentistry and Pharmacy, investment in a Community Phlebotomy Service, Practice Based 

Pharmacists and a Dietician. Investment has also been made in training opportunities to ‘upskill’ Primary Care and allied staff 

across the NCN. The introduction of innovative use of clinical technology and equipment has also been supported to enable 

Primary Care services to provide a wider range of options for patients. The NCN continues to horizon scan with the aim of 

developing a portfolio of existing and proven schemes, and potential new pilot projects aligned to our three key priorities.  

A key area the NCN will pursue is cross-practice working and broaden its range of expertise on a shared basis, looking at 
opportunities for future investment and cluster management. 

 
 Transformation Programme Funding 
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Transformation Funds will be fully utilised to support new ways of working if Welsh Government continues with it in future. 

 

 Other Funding Streams 

In 2018-19, Aneurin Bevan University Health Board allocated £200,000 to the Monmouthshire Integrated Services Partnership 
Board (ISPB) to oversee the introduction of new community based projects for people with dementia and carers, aimed at 
increasing support closer to home. The following schemes were approved by the ISPB: 

 
 Combined exercise and educational scheme: Piloted from January to March 2019 in Chepstow and Caldicot with 

additional funding agreed by ISPB for full-year funding.  
 Bridges Community Car Scheme: Volunteer drivers enable people with dementia to access health appointments and 

facilities.  
 Creative Lives/ Active Lives: Provision of free sessions for a professionally led, local community based creative education 

programme for people with dementia and carers, to build new relationships and connections, increasing their well-being 

and reducing loneliness and social isolation. 
 Respite Bed: Service Level Agreement in place to support respite options for people living with dementia/ functional mental 

health issues and carers. 
 

The ISPB is monitoring the effectiveness and value of these schemes and will look for alternative funding streams to ensure 

continuity where appropriate. 

 Priority Unfunded Developments 

 Funding of Psychological Wellbeing Officers  

 GP Practice based extended Physiotherapy role  

13 Actions to Support Cluster Working and Maturity 
A robust financial framework is required to release hamstrung budgets and allow the NCN to test new initiatives. Failure to 

establish this could risk a rapid disengagement from the work of NCNs. Despite this, the NCN recognises there are alternative 

funding streams open to explore and is open to learning from other Health Board clusters. The NCN considers itself well 

established and mature enough to drive forward with its commitment to delivering the three key priorities outlined throughout 

this plan. The NCN will also continue to pursue the following to enhance its range and maturity: 

 Public Health Wales – Improve engagement to utilise data 
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 Welsh Community Care Information System (WCCIS) – information shared quickly and securely enabling the Health 

Board and Social Services staff to work together to plan, co-ordinate, and deliver services and support for individuals, 

families and communities.  

 Clarity and simplification and availability of data/ dashboards KISS  

 Continued cross-practice working including shared training opportunities to improve sustainability and access 

 Improved communication with other Health Boards cluster initiatives/schemes to help shared learning and outcomes 

 Working closer with the Third Sector for wider delivery of initiatives  
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14 Appendix 1: Population Health Needs Assessment (Monmouthshire North) 

 Disease Registers 
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 Health Resources Assessment 
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Existing staffing establishments and structures covering South Monmouthshire team and GP surgeries. Please note this 

excludes the Monmouthshire Locality Management team.   

Team Current Staffing Establishment 

Abergavenny Integrated Service   9.38 WTE X Social Workers inc. assessors, 7.19 x WTE Occupational Therapists, WTE X Physiotherapists 
1.64 WTE X Reablement, 1.37 WTE X Falls, 6.71 WTE X Direct care – Reablement, 16.20 WTE X Direct Care – Long term  

Community Nursing Abergavenny  1.0 WTE Team Leader B7, 9.29 WTE x RGN – , 2.0 x Frailty – B5, 1.0 x CCN  - B6, 0.15 HCSW B3, 0.57  Phleb B”, 0.8 WTE 
Administrator 

Adult Disability Service   8.74 WTE X Social Workers inc. assessors,  

Adult Mental Health Team   5.09 WTE x Social Workers inc. assessors 

Community Nursing Caldicot  1.0 WTE Team Leader B7, 8.00 WTE x RGN  B5, 0.6 x Frailty, 1.0 x CCN, 0.8 HCSW B3, 0.38 B2 Phleb 
0.76 WTE Administrator 

Monmouth Integrated Services   5.30 WTE x Social Workers inc. assessors, 6.32 wte X Occupational Therapists, 4.18 WTE x Physiotherapists, 0.19 WTE x 
Reablement, 1.50WTE x Falls, 8.43 WTE x Direct care – Reablement, 19.97 WTE x Direct Care – Long term  

Community Nursing Usk/Raglan   .80 WTE Team Leader, 4.7 WTE x RGN, 0.0 x Frailty, 0.6 x CCN, 0.00 HCSW B3, 0.80 B2 Phleb, 0.56 WTE Administrator 

Community Nursing Monmouth   1.0 WTE Team Leader, 10.77 WTE x RGN, 1.0 x Frailty, 1.0 x CCN, 0.15 HCSW B3, 0.57 B2 Phleb, 0.7 WTE Administrator 
Older Adults Mental Health Team   4.41 WTE x Social Workers inc. assessors 
CASTLE GATE MEDICAL PRACTICE 
 

GP Principal x 9, GP Salaried x 1, GP Registrar x 1, Advanced Level Nurses x 1, Extended Role & Specialist Nurse x 4 
Practice Nurse x 2, HCSW x 3, Phlebotomist  x 1, Dispenser x 5, Dispenser Assistant x 3 
Admin/Clerical x 23, Cleaner/Gardener x 5 

DIXTON SURGERY GP Principal x 1, GP Salaried x 2, Advanced Level Nurses x 1, Practice Nurse x 1 
HCSW x 1, Phlebotomist  x 1, Dispenser x 2 
Admin/Clerical x 9 

HEREFORD ROAD SURGERY GP Principal x 1, GP Salaried x 2, Practice Nurse x 2, HCSW x 1 
Phlebotomist , Dispenser x 2, Admin/Clerical x 7, Cleaner/Gardener x 1 

OLD STATION SURGERY GP Principal x 5, GP Salaried x 3, Advanced Level Nurses x 1, Extended Role & Specialist Nurse x 4, Practice Nurse x 1 
HCSW x 3, Phlebotomist  x 1, Dispenser x 4, Admin/Clerical x 16 
Cleaner/Gardener x 2 

THE MEDICAL CENTRE GP Principal x 2, Practice Nurse x 1, HCSW x 1, Phlebotomist  x 2, Dispenser x 2, Dispenser Assistant x 2, Admin/Clerical x  3 

THE USK SURGERY GP Principal x 4, Practice Nurse x 2, HCSW x 1, Phlebotomist  x 2, Dispenser x 3, Admin/Clerical x 14 

TUDOR GATE SURGERY GP Principal x 4, GP Salaried x 1, Extended Role & Specialist Nurse x 2, Practice Nurse x 1 
HCSW x 2, Dispenser x 3, Admin/Clerical x 17 
Cleaner/Gardener x 

WYE VALLEY PRACTICE GP Principal x 2, Extended Role & Specialist Nurse x 1, Practice Nurse x 1, HCSW x 1, Dispenser x 4, Admin/Clerical x 9, 
Cleaner/Gardener x 1 
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